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CdCE SHORTAGE
.P,

ME DISCUSSED

Chamber Committee and

1 Building Managers to Meet,

inin nil
Jhoma City are unable to obtain office

room. To attempt to drvte remedy
tin induitrial committee of the
Chamber ol Commerce, will meet will
the buildina managers of the city a

the Chamber of Commerce rooms
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'cloik.

j "The situation ii really critical."
Iiaid J. F. Owen, chairman of the ,

today." The city is a year I f
Ihind in office building. We have a

I Iteneral shortage of office rooms, am
Jare unable to houe the m enter-

irises and irldtiitries cuming intr
town."

UM8T RAILROAD

STRIKE TIES UP

TRAFFIC ENTIRELY

(Continued from Pij 1.)

thopj here joined the strike of train
I men today and started a ijja'lr
(through the business district of the

ity. Railroad nituiati Mid thev
not tell for an li 'ir whether all

Jtould had left

federal Inquiry

JDrdered by Holden
'By International .. Service)

WASIJIXIIUN, Am. - mi in- -
4f

. .....i ,.l tWi r in i .j.l m.
Ml " "
Jj'lo' of the Southern IVific rail- -

wn.vl - handle exchange freicht huxi- -

Jfricsi villi the Pacific F.lectric rail- -

kav. it I.oj AsiKelex. Calif., in aym- -
ia!':;.' with the striking trainmen o4

4lhe electric railwav. Iu.i been
by Hale Holden, regional

director for the central western d-

ivision. Railways t)irector Mines an- -

noimced. The Southern Pacific ra;l-ffo- d

is tinder federal control, while
fthe Pacific Electric tailway, an

system. is not.

Tucson, Ariz.,

Is Isolated
Tl'SCON. Arir, Aiir. 25. Ttacsuii

Is prartiratly isolated today ax the
result of a three-da- y absence of

Southern Pacific trains from l.o
i. Angeles, due t the switchmen
t Strike there.

Mayor Packer '.us rnt the supiilv
r f gasoline 'allowed ant xnobilex and

'.I the situation c iiLmies for forty- -

i.ttht hours he will consider some
method of nUonmK foorj .supplies
Troops sent here iroin Port lluachil-
en under xealed oidcrs are to return
t.xiav to the fort.

The proioed-inipatheti- e strike .of

flursoii shopmen has been ia:ied oil,

f To Drive Out Malaria
t And Build Up The System
tfTake the Old Standard f.KOVh'S
TASTELESS chill TOVIC. You

Sltnow hat you are taking, as the
formnla i printed on every label

. showing it is Quinine and Iron in

la tasteless form. The Quinine
'drives out the malaria, the Iron builds
.up the system. cents. .

(Adv.)

'FIREMEN to dance to
RAISE MEETING FUND

a Tn rain- - funds for the iinnual con
sention of xtate firemen t,. be hrM

'here September JJ, 24 and 25. a bene- -

Mt dance will be given hy the local

ffire ne)iartnient at Telle isle on the
night cf September IS. An extensive
nrAiiriii, trtr tlia. llire...... ftavt...... retrtvj.li.. t..v v.. i

T 'ion is being arranged. F.ither doser- - i

nor Robertson or Mayor Walton will
; he asked to make the u h oming ad- -

Idrc ..

ROTARIANS INDORSE
l SAFETY WEEK PLAN

f The executive committee of the Ko- -

club endorsed the plan of the
labor department for setting

!ary a week to be known as "safety
at :i Hireling at the Huckiu.x

Mundav, ,
- Plant wcie ticjfo'rd for the Rotary

at IWlle Me Monday' at 5
tfocnic The picnic !! i; riven for
," and their t.i ' e.. Prizes

Will be given to winner a of st mmiinh
5 and dancing contexts.

Vital Statistics
Mtrrltgt Llctnitl,

JiitiM Hnrrrtt, , mul Anna W,
Blerinever ?S, holh of fiHMiot..n lt.I'. ;erlirrtlnn. f.'nt Mir'"i, 17
fcoOi of Hint r ( ll. Kim

1'iincr l.tvlngxiin Ix", nnl Xm' Mchfiln, 19. botli of Arkanmia x. tty,
K'MiMS.

Kenii'th Kniper. ?l, SI. taul, ti1
it""' Hime, 2!, Kniwn Oty

Prank A Vxiiahii. :l. ki.i1 Tin lm
XAIMuiiu. J", holh of Kiiiatmher

John T. I1c1i. k, ?i. Niln, kl , nd
' OratU Kahall, it. Krtinonrt.

Births.
Mr. and Mrs. Julni McKlnnrv. 1103

Wtxst Main street, firl.

'fSBWa SS'lllUm 111 Vmml f'l.UI.
gtaw airaet
, Thaaxtora Burnett, !' North Geary

C. P. Murphy. KOI Weat Mint- -
reef.

jam aH Robba, St. Atjtliony'a hoa- -

VtVeob, 41 Elt EliMh Mroxt.
ford. i:t wrat riflh

Mrf,
Tkoaaaa St, Anthony a htH

, 1 IT, Trxl O,orth awnuo.
Jen SparfetV . Wofta Maryland ava

tm.
altfhaaj xxrta.

O. pl.raon, a.i, I0 NnrtkT

fMOKE TEUTH
"By James J.

THE ACTOR'S STRIKE.
Two (ray baited parents sit in teats amid the fathering (loam;
A whiskered sheriff knocked withoul-h- e's come to take their home

He holds a mortgage in hit hands, which, back in '17

The couple placed upon the farm to buy a ltmouttne.
And now the crop of hay has failed, the pi ice of gas is high,
And there ia nothing lett for them but kiss the place good-by-

But hold! the wayward son walks in he's just about to cough

The money that it requisite to pay the mortgage off-A- las!

the finish of the play must still he felt in doubt
A walking delegate appears and calls the heto out!

A fluen headed little child ia playing in the lane,
The villain, whom her fond mammah once spurned with deep disdain,

To reap his devilish revenge, abducts the tiny maid
And ties her to the tallroad track. Will no one come to aid? .

Yesl yesl We hear the train approach but with a pruning knife
A farmer comes to cut the rope and save the baby's life.

Will there be time? Our hearts stand still; the engine throbs and hums

The messenger of death each second nearer comes

But ah! we never shall know what the denouement was like

For just befoie the train appeara the baby joins the strike

The hat check girl, en tempted by the rich and aged rake
Says rags are royal raiment when they're worn for virtue's sake,

But when be buys the restaurant and throws her from her job,

And she has starved fer three long weeks she murmurs with a sob:
MAh mel forever must I face privation and despair,
I'm going to the liver side and drown myself! So there!"
And does she carry out her threat? Does not yon gentleman
"Who hears her threat show up in time to thwart her awful plan?

Who knows? The hapless maiden'a end most always be uncertain

She joini the Actor'i Equity before the final curtain!

(Copyrlaht. tills, hy Bell Pyrrllcit )

'

Arrest on
CHICAGO, Aug 25 --Anest f

everal tiolice wax forecast for today
in the investigation which states At
torney lloyne ix making of the police
department following his --eharges
Saturday tht the recent race riots
were d to rheap grafting and petty
politics. One policeman, Edward
Mitchell, ix in jail, charged with hav.
ing accepted $rtm of a "slush fund"
raisrd by !ieMe$ ot the "black belt"
for the protection, of nfgroei en-

gaged in jhe rioting
The ariext of Mitchell followed a

confession from "Cash" Harris, keep-

er of a notorious South Side gamb-

ling housey who, according to Hoyne,
confessed that he was leader of a
gang of negroes who had'organired.

ARCHDUKE QUIT

Rumanians Are Still Seizing
, , . , ..

IVIJICIiaiS 111 RUIlgary,

PAKIS, Aug 25 Rumanian forces
were still requisitioning goods at
Itudapest on Saturday and Sunday,
and paving no attention to the warn-
ing from the supreme counril, accord-
ing to alvices reaching the council
today.

The resignation of Archduke Jo-

seph, previously reported in press
was announced in messages
by the supreme council today.

The messages indicated that the resig-
nation occurred at 8 o'clock Saturday

THAN POETEY
JMontagu?

VAX"

Graft Charges
for a massacre of whites on July 4

Harris declared, Hoyne said, that
Mitchell who was assigned in plain
clothes to arrest nego rio.crs had not
only taken the ytKl for himself, but
had acted as between
the negroes and other policemen in
aranging to buy off arrest of negroes
implicated in the rioting.

In the wholesale raids of Saturday
and yesterday, Hoyne declares, tuffU
cienl evidence was found to confirm
the story "of Harris that a ma'sslcrt
of whiles had been planned. Large
supplies of arms and ammunition ,

much of it smuggled to Chicago by

Pullman porters, it is charged, were
found in the fifty or more houses and
cafes raided.

night and that the formation of a
new cabinet had begun.

In the new cabinet the dispatches
state, Paul Gararyi, minister of jus-

tice in the Peidll cabinet, will be min-

ister of commerce, while former Pre-
mier Jules Peidll will lie minister of
food. Karl Payer, minister of home

affairs in the Peidlf government, is
designated as minister of labor in the
reconstructed ministry, and M. Crany
as minister of foreign affairs. The
other places have not yet heen filled.

Summer Diarrboeaa
can be controlled more nuicklv with
(ROVE'S BABY BOWEL MF.DI- -

I'lNE and it ix absolutely harmless.
Just as effective for adults ax for
children. Price .V. (Adv )

Toronto Honort British Prince.
TORONTO. Ont., Aug. 25.-- Tbe

Prince of Wales today visited govern-
ment house at Rosedale. A battery
manned by artillery veterans of
Sanctuary Wood, Vimy Ridge and
Cambrai, fired the roval salute.

Chicago Policemen Face

POST SATURDAY

Give The OrjMreri
A Good Ibundatiori

He Says Treaty
Deprives Egypt
Of Independence

m
In

Joseph W. Folk.

BRITISH CLAIM

TO EGYPT ONLY

ROBBERY-FO- LK

"Like Highwayman's Claim

to Your Pocketbook,"

(Py Th Associated Tres )

WASHINGTON', Aug. 25,-Li- ken-

ing Great Britain's legal position tn
r.gvpt to that ot a highwayman,
Jospeh W. Folk, counsel for the
Egyptian peace delegation, told the
senate foreign relations committee
today that the Versailles treaty pro-
posed to validate the "robbery" of
Egyptian independence.

Having occupied Egypt alter con-

struction of the Suez canal under
the pretext of protecting the Egyp- -
trans from rebels, Mr. Folk said,. .. . ,t d.:.. :.. : uiu l a..
Egyptian government and now pro- -

fipseu unner tne treaty to reduce ner
to a subject nation." The treaty, be
said, would make Egypt's grievance
against Great Britain an internal
question, so that it could not be
dealt with by tie league of nationt.

Freedom it Asked.
"The people of Egypt," the witneta

declared, "asks a league of nationt
which will protect their independence
and not .destroy it. 'They ask you
not to deny them that

for which more than a million
Egyptians fought in the war just
ended."

The delegation sent to the Parit
conference hy the Egyptian repre-
sentative a"sembl Mr. Folk said,
were held in "virtual imprisonment"
and were not permitted to even tend

representative to the United
States. He declared the protectorate
claimed by Great Britain over Egypt
was the "same sort of protectorate
that a highwayman would claim over
your pocket-book.- "

Great Britain repeatedly had
pledged, Mr. Folk said, that her oc
cupation of Egypt would he tem
porary and he asked that a clause be
written into the treaty giving Egypt
the right to appeal to the league
council. Republican members of the

f J11Allroo

There's nothing ihat contributes
more to sturcty jpyskal development
lhan the fuU.nourishment of

yirape-Miiit-s

A delirious Hend of wheat and barl-
ey, with their vital mineral salts.
Comes reacty to eat. No Waste.

"There's a j&eason "

for
Qrapp-Bfuts- S

committee suggested, however, that
th league waa to be controlled by
the tame powers as made the treaty,
and ttat Great Britain's rights in
Egypt already had been recognized
formally by the American ttate de
partment.

Referring to the outbreaks against
Rritisli rule in Egypt. Mr. Folk said
Great Rritain "had suppressed the
newt of what was taking place and
did not want the Uniten States es-

pecially to learn the facts."
ImporUat Qaeatioit Up.

An important wet' in the peace
treaty controversy m the senate
opened today with the possibility
that the foreign relations committee
might report the document to the
senate before the week-en-

The committee's plans called for
the halting of consideration of
amendments today to allow Joseph
W. Folk to present the case of the
Kgvptians, who are protesting
against recognition hy the treaty of
Great Britain's protectorate over
I (fi.

debate on treaty subjects
was expected in the senate.

A Mtdicine That It Especially Pre.
pared (or Just One Thing.

lust try one bottle of LAX-FO- S

WITH PEPSIN for Habitual Consti- -

pation, 60c. (Adv.)

TROOPS ai:d places
SEtncn F03 Fu:ns;

DAKDIT CHIEF DEAD?

(Continued from Pag 1 )

leader, and the pursuit waj aban-
doned. The American patrol returned
to the camp of the expeditionary
troops for a conference. At this
conference, Major Yancey said, a
decision was reached to withdraw
as the Americans had been anable to
locate the hot trail.

XJ. S. Cavalry Raton.
Three hundred and seventy-fiv- e

Anirriia- - cavalrymen, who last Tues-
day entered Mexico in pursuit of the
bandits who held I.ieuts. Harold G.
Peterson and Paul II. Davit for ran

Weat

.f

som, were hack on American toil to-
day, following abandonment of the
chase yesterday. tJtbt t.'oopt today
resumed patrol of the border.

Heavy rains yesterday which oblit-
erated the traila of tha banditt brought
a decision to abandon the chase after
contact had been made with Car-- ,

rania troops.
The troops, after riding for hours

in a heavy rain ttorin, began 11

o'clock to cross tha river at Rocky
Ford, seven milct from Ruidota. Trie
main column wat delayed for two
hourt because of the hard rains.

The cavalry troops slept under
roofs last night for the first time since
last Monday, when the expedition wat
formed.

During the tix days that American
forces were below the border four
bandits were killed by the troopt and
another by airmen, while nine banditt
are reported have been captured at
Coyame by Carrama snldiert. The
captured bandits are said to have been
members of the Jesus Renterla band
which captured Lieutenants Peterson
and Davis.

Aviators Lost In Stora.
I.ieuts. George K. Rice and U. I..

Roqtirt. army aviators who were re-

ported missing below the Rio Grande
yesterday after they had left Royce
field (or Mexico at daylight for a
reconnoiter in the expedition, were lo-

cated laxt night at Terlinguia, Texas.
They had become lost the rainstorm
and made a forced landing. Neither
flier was injured.

A report brought to the border
by Lieut. Peterson that Jesus Ren-teri- a,

leader of the bandits, was killed
by an American airman, could not be
confirmed.

The cavalry troops came out of
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Thin Model Watches
Made by Gruea, Howard aad Wallham

Rosenfield't specialize In fine thin-mod-

watches. Every standard worthy make is repre-
sented in our stock. Select a good watch and it
will last a lifetime. Payments covering a few
weeks will help you own one. Select yourt to-

day.

Your Credit is Good
FREE EXAMINATION

5

6 BCLbAN
Hot water

r'irrLV Sura Relief

IILL-AW-S
'rom INDIOESTIUN

Sir--
DOWN

A Poor Player
Action and a
Good Piano
Means a Poor
Player-Pian-o

Dr. Batten examine! your eyes free, fits
and lets you pay only a few cents each week.

RQSENFIELD'S
U MTala St.

iniiimniiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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The fundamental element in the Player-Pian- o

is the player action. Upon that depends it's
service.

In' building the "Brewster" Player-PiarT- o, the
Brewster Piano Cow have always kept the ,matter
of tone and quality in mind. Their foundation is
the tone of the Brewster Piano, and to this is
added the best player action that has thus far
been developed. The standard all-met- al tube,
metal valve action, prevents trouble. There are no
rubber tubes or rubber bellows to rot or crack
causing loss of power and numerous other
troubles.' The result, the

"Brewster-Player- "

Price $595
embedies all the qualities of the ideal instrument,
durability and simplicity in the action, placing at
the service of it's owners superior repetition and
wide graduations of tone; combined with a piano
that has occupied a foremost place in the piano
industry for nearly half a century.

J9 not be satisfied with' any Player-Pian- o,

at any price, until you have seen the ,

"Brewster." '

A full investigation of the Armstrong Policy
is always welcome. . ,

M. Ba Armstrong Music Co.
211 West Main ,'

Mexico in excellent condition' and
without casualties, after five days of
hard riding. -

fzzzi cm) cr::iE
TlttCSY FOJIFCHiDs

WEEKS 13 SILEOT

(Continue frem Page t.)

mile this side of Spencer, will be held
tomorrow morning at 8 o'clock at ill.
Pauls Cathedral. Burial will be in
Fairlawn cemetery.

Weeks and Dickson

Funerals Set
Funeral services for Mrs. Mollie

Weeks, killed Sunday, will be held
tomorrow afternoon at J:.V) o'clock at
908 South Lea street. Uurial will hi

ACIDITY
is at the bottom of
most digestive ills.

IIMIQI
FOR INDIGESTION

afford pleasing ad
prompt relief from
the distress of Acid-dyspeps-

ia.

ham rr Korr k mnrt
aihj or KOTTS UUUKM

features
fabrics

in. Rota Hill cemetery. Rtv, 'C H
Halrfield probably will deliver
funeral sermon. The Yeoman lod
will be in charge.

Services for Floyd Dickson, killxni
at the tame time, era to be held lata
ibis afternoon at the chapel of Street
& Draper. Dickaon't body will bo
sent to Clierokec. Okla . for burial

arv, LsO

a&atBavtaatjfgsW

J5ak alKatl gtwaVatlsMxCaVaV

' . ..... .
meM utti niiof cum mm
whh your boainaaw wdhtlp
buslntxw grow by aacfliutkif
work. You can add ntrw unltg
and naw filing aurtngatntctg
M newoonditlontrnutt bf torn.

"700 Lint" Fi-t- .

have Detachable Enda which aaa
ofBc. apace, allowing you tsars epeca
for A ting. 8tal walla and drawer!
protect your papere from dots, es

min and dampneaa aa well aeflre.
Xm m show vmi AiW ftMSnraa f'rt

mtk. ihsNfllMtn.swtt-'or-i'oar.aanSkt-

W.st.en lank tupply Co.
OklahMna CHy. Tulaa. '

Phone Walnut Tit. Otafe 4M.

Elegance and Character
'

are Marked Features in Our

FaUClothes

THE style
attain

are notably distinctlvt j.'i n
the eminence of elegance, 1

'
V '

ana me uuionng is , nanaiea in so runazr a .

manner as to insure absolute shape, permanent
and grace in fit and drape. ;

Fall style features are single and double 0

. breasted Suit8-"Be-lter" and "Waistline" mod-
els in all types. The new Bi-Swi- sleeve, and
new lapels.

.

The best contributions of the best designers
and makers in America I

Fashion Park and Hirsh-Wickwi- re

Priced $30 to $65

The Ston 'Ahead.
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